Dinner Menu
Sharing nibbles
Homemade breads and olives £5.50 // Teriyaki chicken wings £4.50
Grilled chorizo and hummus £4.00 // Cheddar and coppa ham croquettes £4.50
Fish cakes and satay mayonnaise £4.50
To start
Celeriac soup, nutmeg cream, homemade breads £6.00
Duck liver pate, pickles and toasts £6.00
Ham hock scotch egg, blue cheese, pickled chicory £7.00
Warm salad of goat’s cheese, apple, chicory, hazelnuts £7.50
Seared king prawns, parsley risotto, aged parmesan £9.00
Smoked haddock omelette, parmesan, chives £7.00
Confit pork cheek lasagne £7.00
Main course
Blue cheese and walnut tart, soft poached egg, sautéed potatoes £10.50
The Cornish chicken curry, braised rice, cucumber yoghurt £14.50
Braised ox cheek, horseradish, mash, beef gravy £16.50
Saddleback pork chop, apple sauce, chips, herb butter £17.50
Olde Cornish sausages, mash, onion gravy £12.50
Seared loin of venison, parsnip, pork belly, juniper £19.50
Steamed steak and ale suet pudding, mash, ale gravy £16.50
Rare breed pork tenderloin, roasted cabbage, Jerusalem artichoke, madeira £17.50
Roasted ham, fried egg, chips, pineapple £14.00
Ale battered fish and chips, mushed peas, crab mayonnaise £12.50
Confit leg of Sladesdown duck, roast chicory, chips, duck gravy £16.50

Whole roasted poussin, buttered spinach, sautéed potatoes, autumn truffle £17.50
Cornish turbot roasted on the bone, seaweed béarnaise, chips £20.00
Roast chicken and chestnut mushroom pie, mash £13.00
Grills
12oz sirloin steak, roast field mushroom, onion rings, chips £24.00
Steak burger, pulled pork, gherkin, chilli chutney, chips £11.00 with cheese £12.50
Lambs liver, smoked bacon, mash, herb butter £13.50
Sides £3.50 each
Sautéed potatoes // Seasonal leaf salad // Onion rings // Pepper sauce //
Blue cheese sauce // Hand cut chips // Mashed potato // Red cabbage //
Steamed broccoli // Green beans and mustard crème fraiche //
(vegetarian menu available on request)

Due to food being cooked to order there may be a short wait during busy periods
Please make the staff aware of any allergies you may have
The Cornish Arms, 15 West street, Tavistock, Devon PL19 8AN
Tel: 01822612145 Email: info@thecornisharmstavistock.co.uk
Web: www.thecornisharmstavistock.co.uk

